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Endeavor and kindred organizations.
All these members have pledged them-
selves to daily prayer, daily Bible study-- AH bSunday SchoolLesson

Young Peoples' Topic
open testimony and activity in church
work. That these young people are;
a force making for righteousness. They j
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leve of money, and lliat their greed
out runs all bounds of discretion and
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give promise 01 a uotier uay; nay,
more, they have helped to bring in
that better day which now is.

"Inter" is one of the catch words
of the modern young people's move-
ment. It is interdenominational, inter-
continental and inter-racia- l.

In that most cosmopolitan city on
earth. Cairo, 1 once attended a Chris-
tian Endeavor social. There were at
least half a dozen nationalities present
and as many shades of color. Turk,
Aremnian, Arab, Soudanese, Egyptian.
French and Americans mingled sor ially

11. Church, as of society, is tins old, ow
spirit of j;reed.

A Derimble Judgment.
Ananias, like a multitude since, had
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MEN'S NEW OXFORD SHOES.

Our new Spring "Knox" Shoes
for Men have just con:".
have Oxfords and Hih Cuts, in
Tan, Patent and Calf. Huiton,
Bal and IWucher at $.1 and $G.00.

One lot. "Knox" $." Pater.t
P.al and IMuchcr Men's Shoes
new for $3.50

Everything Strictly Cash.

foot-

wear, Shoes that fit, are com-

fortable and have plenty of snap.
These are the newest lasts

for spring 1909 and have just
been placed on sale. See our
show window. Ankls Straps,
Pumps and two-eyel- et Ties and
Button, in Tan, Patent and Mat.
Kid. "Colonial". $3.50; "Artis-
tic" $3.00 and "Florine" $2.50.
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emphasis of the Christian Endeavor
pledge, taken by millions, to 'strive to
do whatever He would like to have
me to do."
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4 42&&ySEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

present Sundav school lesson was the ny uie utter conapso ami ium.u m-.n.-

most perfect conununistic organization ,
of the offender: "Thou hast noMied tin-eve- r

but unto Cod. A vivid senserecorded It was a veritable l'to-;t- o men.
pia: In simpleness. gladness and sin- -' of the soul's responsibility to God

glcness of heart, the members of the would save men from most ot their
apostolic Church held all things m1'sinning.
common, and each rejoiced in his pos-- J Simple, traternal, loving as was that
'colons onlv that he might share. Nearly Christian community, there yet
There seenis'to have been no legisla-"- , was a real discipline. Wherever the
tlon on the subject and no ecclesiastical; sovereignty of the Spirit of God is
ruling but al were animated by the recognized, there must be a law, even
.,t,n nirit sn that there were anions though liberty reigns. The present-da- y

He that knows most grieves most
One poor turn deserves

the organ grinder's viewpoint. v.for wasted time. Dante.
i

Charm strikes the sight but merit '

great help in distress.Fortitude is
-- Plautus.

wins the soul. Anon.
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33ot:;i?, Va., CuMx' "the habitable world, howih .mi n.i nnor for the rich voluntarily church has lost much of her power,; Look round
few

Know their own good, or, knowing
Dryden.

s hared their posesinus with their breth largely because she has lost much of

,.lin ; her purity. Members are not cast out
The Real Golden Age. ;or disciplined because of offenses. A

The picture is one of which the read-- , lax government in the Church is as
er otiicklv1 becomes enamoured.
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a lax conduct on the

it, pursue. SUIT
SEARED WITH A HOT IRON

or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed door

injured by a gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is P.uck-len'- s

Arnical Salve' to subdue inflam-
mation and kill the pain. It's earth's
supreme healer, infallible for Boils. Ul-
cers, 'Fever Sores, Eczema and Piles.
25c at Woodall & Sheppard's.

It is curious to see how the space
clears around a man of decisive spiritKlnmlicitv and beauty of tnis social pari oi ner ineniueis

It is in connection with this present: and leaves him room for fredom.Johnlife; the' alsenct of selfish ambitions;
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Few men have any next; they live,
from hand to mouth, they are without!

tentation. an I the manifest all-per- first applied to the company of be-vasi-

spirit of brotherhood, were real- - lievers in Jesus. They were an organiz-l- v

a practical fulfilment of the teach- - ed body. They cherished one another,
ir.es and example of Jesus. This was and they cherished the teachings or

Indeed the golden age come to earth their Lord. Especially did they obey
in rcalitv the injunction of love their neighbors

plan, and soon come to the end of Special Low Rales Via Seaboard Ac- -

No. S3, 11:3c p. ;,--?

from ;)oijii rPrt,
: mtheir line. Emerson.

C01ErCt'rr Jt JJi.lt U Wre?.of a good man'sAt th present moment there are tin-- , as themselves, and this law must under! The best portion

Is not an everyday matter and should
not be treated lightly for on the wis-
dom of your selection depends your
personal appearance for several
months. If yon come here for a suit
you know to begin with that we will
not sell yon one that will cot be a
credit to you and an rdvertisement
to ourselves.

OUR SUITS FROM $15 TO S25

are full of quality and good taste and
you can buy then with the assurance
that during their life you will be well
dressed.

rirnder wav on the continent and elsewhere He every experiment in socialism that( lite,
experiments in communism which are is to succeed. Only brotherliness. ani-)H- w little nameless unremebrered acts
endeavors to reproduce the practical mated by the controlling spirit of hu-O- f kindness and of love

ttroua trails for poi-- tr KZ

vsst'.bule i?.y co&c-- c i. v-- -.Wordsworth.

count Mardi Gras at New Orleans
Mobile and Pensacola, Feb.

1Sth-23r- d.

The folowinjg round-tri- p rates will
apply from Charlotte, X. C.

New Orleans $23.03
Mobile IS. S3
Pensacola IS.40
Tickets sold February 17th to 22nd

inclusive, good returning to leave New
Orleans as late as February 27tn. Mo-
bile and Pensacola as late as March 1st
and by payment of ?1.09 tickets can be
extended until March 13th.

TDUfc trA Atlanta. V. i

socialism of the earlv Church. Fine-- , manity s best Kromer. can level me
spirited men and women turn with re-- 1 inequalities of modern self-centere- d

from the greed and rivalry ciety.
and cruel selfishness and hideous injus-- j

tices and 'neipialities of our modern! A WORLD FELLOWSHIP.
social organization, and try to live as
brethren should live. Probably expert- - Terse Comments Upon the Christian
meats of this sort will continue for gen-- l Endeavor Topic for February 7th,
erations to come, as they have contin-- j "Our Christian Endeavor Comrades

fjre--a Jersey City, Kr-,-
sleruihts, i?D.i Jercj :rty tr
son-villa-

. Cif? ciit v
mm- -

Men who live for self never succeed
in satisfying self, or in quite satisfying
anybody else; men who live for others
in Godlike unselfishness, have joy
themselves while giving jov to others.
--H. Clay Trumbull.

NEWS AND NOTES.
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s pply to ticket 2'':jr vued for generations past. Alas, thati the World Over," Ps. 98: (Chris
Mellon
Co.

mos; of them should fail so ignomin-- i tian Endeavor Day.)

Bv William T. Ellis.

Laymen's Missionary Movement of the
Southern Presbyterian Church,

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 16th
to 1Sth.

Account the above occasion round-tri- n

rates of S13.S0 will apply from

ioitsly!
The Serpent in the Garden.

Ttio ronervn nnr nin..ini TTtr-iTii:l- r til

In connection with a recent union
mission by Rev. "Billy" Sunday in
Spokane, .Wash., there was a general
exchange of pulpits on one Sundav.fcmash is "that human nature

'

is so The lies that bind raen together are
human. Even thv idyllic community many and varion . Strongest, of course
at Jerusalem had its Ananias and Sap- - asid from blood kinship, is the oosses-Phira- .

who. like the members of the sion of a common Uune a common aile- -

The public was nor. informed as to who! Charlotte, N. C, tickets to be sold
was to preach in any one church, and' Feb. 14th and lath with final return
each pulpit held a man of a different limit Feb. 20th, rates on same basis

oailUfUllll Ul IIUUI .lUllll WIUO-- , lUVC intnroct Tl,oana a common
denomination. The pastors of the big
down-tow- n churches were sent to the
suburbs, and the men from the small
churches occupied the largest pulpits.

powerful.
giuncethe pra .

s(. of mcn mere than the praise
.

national bon(l is thus most
of God. and who wanted a reputation .Qf however there has been such
iur singular virtue, uut wno were nui i I'tvn i t 7 ci I inr. von r f f n c cnivit M"

to apply from other points.
The Seoboard offers excellent, double

daily service from all points on its'
lines and connections in North Caro-
lina to New Orleans, Pensacola and
Mobile with through sleeping cars and
day conches to Birmingham. Direct
connection is made at Birmingham
with the Queen & Crescent for New

willing to make the necessary sacri- -
internationa!ism that many thoughtful Southern Presbyterian men are arflee. Thus early did thev furnish the vercoranging for a special train from every

state in the South for the Lavraen's
persons advocate the putting of the
sense of world brotherhood ahead of
ill t 1i r.loi m Tr Qrfriifl rVwit"

Church with her first hypocrites. Hum-
an nature is instinctively selfish. One

Missionary Convention in Birmingham,winri I. Hliui.1. li io (iiwk.i..iL Willidoes not have to travel to he ruthless lthp vhoe mmily shouU mpan ffiQre t() Ala., February ICth-lSt-conditions of heathendom to find this.

&:v;i;;i-v---- V v.-- H- 38

Orleans and at Atlanta with the West
Point Route.

If business justifies through Pull-
mans and day coaches will be operated
to Birmingham aucl New Oilcans on
dates and convenient schedules.

Write at once for full particulars
and make reservations early.

' V V

Seven denominations in Sandusky,
Ohio, unit? monthly in union ser-
vices.

The Congregationalist reports an
ld Narragansett Indian as sex
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for AsheviJle.
7:15 a. m.. No. r.?. dr.i'y A'ra.

Iay coachc--s Cbarlotie tj Atl-- 'i
Stops at principal poin.s en

every member than any part of the
family. Now th consideration which
stress this world-consciousne- are
growing more numerous year by year.
Among there must be numbered Chris-
tian Endeavor. Strongest in North
America, the idea and the organization
have traveled so rapidly and so widely
that they are almost with
Protectant Christianity.

Jp :;:

We have snared no e.Tort
to secure the BEST COATS
that experience, skill and
money co:;!d make, and v.e
now oiler tl.cni to you for
choosing, at a big discount.

The nearest bargain counter, or street!
car, or restaurant, or public entertain-- !

nieiit, will reveal the same disregard
for the rights of onfj's fellows in a mad
endeavor to serve self first. The ser-
pent, with his law, "Look out for Num-
ber One." was in the Garden of Eden;
und Ananias and Sapphira, ruled by
the same law, were in the early
Church.

It would sfpm ns if th hypocrite were
an anomaly. Why should a man go to

ton of a church at Slatersville, R. ' 1.

A distinguished missionary of the

C. II. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAS KER, JR.. C. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C.

Whatever helps a soul to look above
.$ 7.50

S 9.25

Ameiican Board in China, Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam S. Ament. of Peking, died last
month in San Francisco, while en route
home for special medical treatment.

i'.nd beyond its own immediate bound
aries is surely of God.

$10.00 Coat ..

$12.50 Coats

$15.00 Coats .

$20.00 Coats .

fcfl:-SS.-p?r.-S- V:-.- ,:.l.'"r
such tmuMcsom lengths to pretend to
a pi"ty which he dons not possess'.'

Vi.. ; ,. t... ...... i

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by vircue of a nower of
sale contained in a certain deed of 1iV-;-

;.. , .."T, ' M Christian Endeavor is less a worldi
Dr. Ament is the missionary who was
pilloried by Mark Twain, after the
Boxer troubles, on the charge of loot-
ing. It subsequently developed that

v:,rv,: " u:: """" fnow.hip than a iorai church method. mmmmm
mmMmmm mm, v, - ?on3 coatsnieasure. l. ,,Cf:mVs a globe-trottin- g society on- -of se..',ers an r whatever the

Sin i,H-l;,- U'hv.W.1,1 Inanln.Hl'j b--
v bPlflR SUCCPSEtul in its PHmai'V tne accusation was caused bv a trifl- -

Sapphira have gone through the pn-i;- "" ' ""i . V u
mg raistaIe "i a newspaper dispatch

a matter of fact. Dr. Ament owned,tencp of giving the price of their lands youn

trust executed to me by W. A. Dun-
can and wife and recorded in the ofiice
of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen-
burg County in book 2:3 at page 338,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured, I will sell at the Court House
door of Mecklenburg County on Thurs-
day the 25th day of February, 1509, at
12 o'clock M., the following described
real estate:

people's movement who do not Iig w never displayed, two trunks full ofeive that it is esesntially only a elaborate silk, banners and umbrellasperc
method of church work of state given him by Chinese officials

and citizens because of his assistance
in settling Boxer claimsWell I recall a Christian Endeavor

meeting at dusk of a blistering day in
Allahabad, India. It was in Miss For-man- 's

school for girls, and the lustrous-eyed- ,
white-robe- d girls displayed the

same interest in the service, and took

The Federation of Churches in Chi-- One five-roo- house and lot No. 14
ago has appointed. a specialist in boys' I in block No.. 25 in "Oakhtirst," on the

same reductioa.

w rfoqers'
I Co;yright 190S by Hrt Schatlncr & M.ux

.

10:05 a. m., No. ,:;, f- -r Wb- -

ington, and points :: r.'.
room ors 1 N. v Vet

Day couches to YVu-rLir- .-: Iii-- S
car service.

11:00 a. m.. No. 2s. fiv.V.: f r V.ir
ton-Sale- Roanoke, and : i

10.05 a. m.. No. ::7. f!:!y. N'.-i-

and New Orleans L:r;:i'i. Jt.

room sleeping cars, ut-- i ; v;. i n

club cars. New Yuri: Nf'T ''",r"-Drawin- g

room ; )i; r. N'-v- Vr."'
Atlanta. Solid rullniaa traia. l'i--- S

car service.
11:35 a. m.. No. 11, c"7, A

lanta and local point.-- .

No. 46. 3:f0 n. m., d:.i:.v for G'e

and lo."al puiras.
4:35 p. m.. No. 27, daily for CV"-bi- a

and local points.
5:oo p n:.. No. II. d.-ii- '.
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work to represent it at every session

to th apostles for the bfnefit of the!
community, all the while holding back!
a part for themselves? Why should
the Pharisee pray ostentatiously in
public places, and do deeds of darkness
In his inner office? Is not this a'n eter-
nal tribute that, wrong pays to right?
Is it not again a case of Satan borrow-In-- ;

Heaven's livery? The instinctive
vense of the superiority of virtue. is
In every man's heart, ile knows that
goodness i.s the supreme thing, and
therefore he goes to such extraordinary
lengths to secure at least its outward
seeming.

Greed in Religion.
Two motives seem to have underlaid

the conduct of Ananias and Sapphira.

of the city's juvenile court, in the
hope of helping the juvenile prisoners.

Westerly side of Thomas Street and
fronting on said street 50 feet in
width and carrying with it that width
in a Westerly direction one hundred
and eighty-tw- o and one-hal- f (1S2)The "Emmanuel Movement", popular

ly supposed to exist only in the Pro feet to a ten-fo- ot alley, and to have
the use of all the alleys and streets
in "Oakhtirst."

part in about the same manner, as the!
ordinary American type of Endeavorersj
The language of the lips was alien to
me, but the spirit was perfectly famil-
iar. All over the earth, in as many-tongue- s

as were heard at Pentecost,
timilar Christian Endeavor meetings
are being held every week .

In one of the barrios outside of Ma-
nilla I ran across the curious fact

This 26th day of January, 1909.
HERIOT CLARKS ON,

Trustee. dav. forS'enca a:ii '.: 1 '

testant Episcopal church, but the Wes-
ley Methodist church, of Minneapolis,
reports having ministered, after the
Emmanuel method, to 1500 persons dur-
ing the past year. Weekly clinics are
held, and six physicians and two col-
lege professors are associated with the
pastor.

There are now 1939 branches of the
Y. M. C. A. in North America, with

l hey loved praise. When big-hearte- d

Barnabas sold his farm and turned the G:05 n tn. No. 21. .t.'d-- N'

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and by mXcvaq or a certainproceeds over to the Church, everybody that all the Protestant Christians were

day. for States vilk. ' : ; '

local points. Connict at .

for Asheville, Rnoivii!.-- a:.l Ci.---deed of trust executed to me by E. J.fi'"M! ""niirauon or the act, and wearing Christian Endeavor badges.
warm glow of affectionate esteem! The reason was simple, and beautiful. Young and wife, Emma O. Young, i

which deed of trust is dated the 29th
t O Tk.T i j n ai" J 3.n?

456,000 members. Its property is val
Humeri isarnahas. Ananias and Sapphi-jThe- y thought this badge the sign oi ara coveted the same distinction, iney Christian, for t..e missionary,, the best ued at fHO.ooo.OOO, of which 510,000 nay oi iNOvemcer, .isuo, anu recorueu ; &&

in Book 205, Page 252 cf the. Registry ; $fe ".2vdute( to te tnst among brothers, and j man they knew, wore a Christian En 000 was added in new buildings lastKnown as excelling in virtue. A deavor badge year. Eighty new buildings, to cos for Mecklenburg County, and because ! P?4
of default in payment, I will sell onan additional $9,00,000 are now under cr a t.t; s ' to. I

!

The rapid growth of the young peo
iiiMuneii love oi praise will lead any-
body to extraordinary and even crimi-
nal conduct. The apish conduct and

aionaay, .February can, iuy ai meway-- - 5i,4jjp isinvcring $,jpie s movement is "evidence of the rCourt House door in Charlotte forgarb of persons whom one occasionally readiness of the youth of Christendom m led
W - GET A piMany Marriage Licenses

cooga.
C:00 p. m., No. 12. c

mond and local j.riii?-- .

man sleeper. Chril''e
and Charlotte to Ri. i.' i

7:35 p. rn.. No. d;

and New Orleans
and point.-- ; ''.

room sleeiiers. 0;:rerv:
cars to New V t1:. ?

vice. Solid P::K::.: ri :

J:35 p. in.. No. 1.5 ;

and points Scu'h. l .

morn sleepers N"v V'
le-in- s. New York to
lotte to Atlanta. I '

ington to New Ori . :

service.

cash, the following described real es-

tate, situated in the city of Charlotte,
Mecklenburg County, North Carolina:

sees upon me street, surpassing theextremes of fashion, usually has itsspring in this ancient and ineradicable In Forsyth County
to express themselves in spiritual
terms. The old notion that youth must
have its religion, sugar-coate- d has been
annihilated by the tremendous popu-
larity of these societies which are fun

human sentiment, the love of distinc
Beginning at a stake on South

street, Agnes Boulware's south-
west corner, and runs with said streettion. Winston-Salem- , Feb. 4. During the

month of January Register of Deeds
Unlovely as the truth is. it must he in a Southwesterly direction, fortydamentally, inherently and rigorously

religious. Young men and women are Masten issued 48 marriage license, 33
ready for a faith that makes appeal to

three (43) feet to a stake on an alley;
thence with said alley, in the direction
of Davidson street in the Southeast

tn Tvtllto pnnnloo 'j ti '1 1 . r rolrvckii
the heroic in their snirits. and that nmmioe Ti,i e in

direction ninety-nin-e (99) feet to a i

- 1 ' V V 11 1 V ,T . a 13 illl HIV 1 I (lOU KtL I "gives their hands and feet and brains! over January, 1908, when only' 33
something to do. In a word they desire; licenses were issued, 21 to white

admitted that many persons love mon-e- y

for itself. The spirit of good dwells
deeply in their hearts. It is their mas-
ter motive. Because of love of money
they will, a? each day's newspaper tes-
tifies, violate the most sacred trusts,
prove recreant to all the claims of
blood and honor, and yield to a vul-
pine selfishness m their dealings with

stake, A. L. Smith's corner; thence; I Tickets. FV "pir.g "

j and detail inform ' "

I ed at ticket o:h?e. N--
to be endeavoring Christians. with A. L. Smith's line in a Northeast

J ! C i vl A' fnrf A rr '
couples and 12 to colored couples.

rhe Christian Endeavor tie is. after nes Boulware's corner; thence with!.OAS'FOTlZAiI all, only a strand in the universal Chris

street.
C. 11. AKERT, V. I'-'-'

'
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S. II. IIARDWICK. P
Duuinaic 25 Hilt?, J J.VjI

their fellowmen. The spirit of creed Bears the Kind You Have Always Boughttian tie.
Signature

to the beginning:
Being the same property in-- all re-

spects, which was conveyed to said E.
J. Young by J. Arthur Henderson and

Christian Endeavor is "for Christ" of lszj&ZMbM rTlCAS'POniA.because it is "for the Church."

There is enough in the times to
3H:

which revjnaled itself jn the early
Church, in the conduct of Ananias and
Sapphira. has not long been absent
therefrom. A few weeks ago sweeping
accusations were brought against many
leading professional evangelists of the
country by Mr. William Moody, the
son of the great evangelist, Dwight L.

BearB the z?8 Kind You HavB Always Bought

m 1

V? Tnese ilrj CAPSULES
-5LP"make one pessimistic: yet an observ- -

er of the deeper tendencies is hearten-- )
ed by many insniriner siens. One of

wife by deed dated the 25th day of Oc-

tober, A. D., 1900, said deed being reg-
istered (Registry Mecklenburg Coun-
ty) book 152 page 110, reference to
which is hereby made

This the 29th day of December, 1808.
THOMAS RUFFIN,

M-td- . Truete.

1
The Kind You Have Always BoughtMoody. His charges were comprehend RELIEVES in 24 hu

ed in the two specifications of sensa
these, the significance of which should' Bears the
be taken to heart, is the simple fact Signature
of the numerical strength of Christian oftiouallsm and commercialism. Ile den- -


